
paper. Invitations will be sent ;
out about June or July. _ '

It will bo the purpose of the s
paper to make the reunion and
picnic of the correspondents an ]
annual event of interest and
profit to the correspondents of i
the Reporter.

DON'T PIT ALL YOLR HOGS

IN ONE BASKET. '

Scattered about over Stokes 1
county you may find here and
there solid, substantial citizens,

good farmers, with" their lands
paid for, with comfortable and
commodious homes, with their

soils improved and improving

every year, and with money in

the bank. These . men have not

made their successes by putting

all their eggs in one basket, nor

by planting ad their lands to

tobacco, and depending on tobac-
co money to buy daisy middl-
ings, meat. Hour, and baled hay.

Ask S. H. Steele. J. IX Young,

W. R. Hylton, J. V. Marshall,

W. D. Browder, Wm. Watts, J.
D. Hicks, A. D. Dodd. I. D.
Barr, W. A. Petree, I. Ross,

J. T. Kallatn, J. T. Joyce, Rev. j
i P. Oliver, Joel Robertson, and I
i dozens of others whom we could
? name to what they attribute
? their success. Ask them if they <

1 made their money raising all
f tobacco, and buying their sup-

i plies. Not a single one of them,
- will say yes. But each and
- every one will attribute his suc-
s cess to producing his home sup-

r plies at home, and then giving

. the balance of his energy to the

- money crop. They have seen

i days when tobacco was high,

\u25a0 land they have watched the days'
s when tobacco was low come!
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PICNIC AND REINDN OF THE
UANBIRY REPORTERS

CORRESPONDEN 1 S.

The Reporter expects to give

its cc unty correspondents a re-
union anil picnic at Pieumont

Springs i n.' day this summer,

probably about the tirst ol

August. 'lh_- dat. 1 will he an-

nounced later. It. has !on;v bten

the intention of th \u25a0 pub.isdiers
to show so!no substantial form

of appreciation or the faithtul

and ulicient eli'orts ot the iavj-.o

corps of writers who weekly

give the news from all the neigh-

borhoods of the county. 1 hey

number some torty or titty, and
comprise some of the brightest

men and women of the county.

Their work has been of great

value to this paper, and a source
of never ending interest and
pleasure to the many readers
of the Reporter not only in

Stokes county, but in many

other counties and States from

Maine to California, and even in

Porto Rico, Hawaii and the
Philippines. The plan for the

reunion will be worked out. and
full particulars sent to each of
our correspondents some time

soon. A program will be pre-

pared. A speaker of State rep-

utation will address the writers
on some topic apropos of their
work, which is educational.
There will be music, social in-

tercourse, probably a mountain

trip, and a picnic dinner, pre-

pared at the expense of this

THE DANBURY UEPOk i r.K
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| ""YSSK OUT TOR~TME NEW MONEY | j
Size of present bill 7.2x3.04 inches. M 0

\u25a0 Size of new bi11?6x2.5 inches. \u25a0

j| i The New and Smaller Paper Currency
' ||

® '2 It is expected that within a month or two the people of the United States will witness a great r.evolu= -Q 1
I ' tion in the size and appearance of their paper money. Each one of the two billion notes of that kind now £. ff
1 '! in circulation will be supplemented by uniform pieces of currency about a quarter size smaller than now used. j . I
1 5 The change in size is not the only one. Any note with Washington's portrait on it will be one dollar, H
I 1 Jefferson's, two dollars, Lincoln's, five dollars. Grover Cleveland's, ten dollars, Alexander Hamilton's, I 1

\u25a0 I twenty dollars, and so on. This plan will render the raising of bills by crooks an impossibility, and we 1 ff
I £ will have the safest and simplest system of national currency in the world. J »

ft However, the new money will be just as elusive==just as hard to get and keop-as the old currency, and B I
( your need for the services of a good bank in caring for it will be just as great. This strong institution | ff
? stands ready to serve .you in this connection. |

(
"

The Bank ol Slob County - - - Dataj and Walnut Cm. \J '

E. PEPPER, Cashier at Danbury. O. N. PETREE, Cashier at Walnut Cove.^^y

again. When tobacco was high

they still kept their corn cribs
and smoke houses at home.

It is one of the fundamental
principles of farmers unionism
that meat and bread, hay and
chop, and all the home supplies
which, can be grown in this,

climate, ?hall be raised at home.
We'll bet Alex Southern never

ibought half a dozen bags of-

daisy middlings in his life. M'
1). Tuttle told the Reporter one,
day how little ot' thes ? things

he had bought in his fariji lifeoft

some thirty or forty years or
more experience, and if every-

body had done like him, what
a prosperouse country this
would be.

The farmer who makes his;
stulf at home is independent, i
He can smile at hard times, .

hoot at low tobacco, and snap

his linger at money stringencies.

He can lie down at night know-1
ing that he is following the I
line of farming which means
safety and success.

Tobacco was high last fall, i
and if it would always stay so, j

,it might be well for us to give |
... I

all the lands to raising the l
money crop. But tobacco will
not ?be high always. The
pendulum of the clock will sway

' back the other way some day, 1
and it is well to always be on the
safe side.

Constipation Cured

Dr. King's New Life Pills will
| relieve constipation promptly and

i get your bowels in healthy con-
dition again. Jon Supsic, of
jSanbury, Pa., says: "They are
the best pills I ever used, and I
advise everyone to use them for

i constipation, indigestion and
: liver complaint." Will help you.
Price 25e. Recommended by all

I dealers.

FROM OVER THE LINE
News Ol P.itrick County,

As Copied From the
Stuart Enterprise.

TWO SAD DE A THS

Thos. Prillman Accidentally
Shoots and Kills His Wife?

HorrilVe Death of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Prillman Other News of
Interest.

On Sunday morning, the "20111,
Mr. Tom Prillman. of near Prill-
man's switch, accidently -shot
and killed his wife. She was
out on the porch churning and

saw a hawk among the chickens
and after calling her husband
to shoot it. she went buck and

! stood in the door watching

the hawk. He was in a hurry

and in some strange way the
gun went oil' and shot her in the

! back. She lived something over
1 half an hour, and told those
present before she died that her
husband was not to blame. She

I spoke concerning the welfare
!of her two children, and ex-

: pressed regret at having to leave
, them and husband so soon, and
and bidding them come to the

! bed, kissed them a long farewell.
Their intention had been to at-
tend services at Republican Bap-
tist church that day and have
dinner at the hospitable home of
Mr. Charlie Burnett. But alas!
so soon the bloom of health lay

withered in death.
Her body was laid among her

kinspeople on -Monday, the 21st.
Elders Corn, Philpot, Wilson
and Johnson preached her
funeral.

Then on Wednesday, the -3rd,
sad news reached us of the hor-
rible death of Mrs. Elizabeth
Prillman, who they said, was
at the washplace quite a distance
from the house and out sight and

hearing of che house. Her cloth-
ing caught fire, and they reaso.i- '
ably supposed they burned her to

death. She failing to come to
dinner they "?\u25a0nt to learn the
cause and i u-:d her sitting

against th>> engine house with!
part of I clothing torn from
body and the rest burned off, !

with signs where she scrambled
around trying to put out the fire.
Her hair and ficsh were burned
badly and the plank was scorch-
ed whrre she sat against the
engine house. She was near 77
years old, or perhaps older. She
lived with her son, Mr. Jesse
Jories. She was buried Thurs-
day at the large burying ground
at Mr. Marsh Prillman's. Elders.
Corn and Johnson preached her
funeral She was at the funeral >

| of Mrs. Tom Prillman's Monday, [
| only a mile or so away.

Mr. J B. Houchins of near;

j Stuart tells The Enterprise that!
j while traveling through eastern
j-Stokes county. N. C., last week
jhe saw the four-year-old son of

I Mr. Organ Taylor, formerl/ of
j this county, covering corn with
j a double-shovel plow, in the fine

I river bottoms on his father's
| farm.

It is learned that the town

i will soon begin the laying of j
i concrete side walks, running the
I length both sides of Main Staeet.

Dr. R. S. Martin has purchas-
-1 himself a five passenger automo-
' bile.

Alarriags Licenses Issued for the

Month of April.
I

! T. N. Anderson and Lucy Han-
dy.

I D. L. Marshall and Gracie
Clifton.

i W. G. Atkins and Nannie M.
Martin.

C. A. Plasters and Texas
I Joyce.

G. C. Houchins and Susan
, Graham.
i R. B. Cassell and Levannah
Clifton.

Boss Reynolds and Mary B
Goings.

AmosT. Foley and Ada Flippin.
W. L. < >re and Lois Wiggington.

COLORED
Lester I'. Martin and Revie

Reed.
Andy Nowlin and Lucy Via.

You can a!! earn useful prem-
iums for only a few minutes
work. Order (> pairs of our
scissors to sell at 25c each p.nd

get a Bracelet. Waist Set, Foun-
tain Pen, Razor, and many, other
presents. When sold send $1.50
and we will send your choice.

Imperial Merchandising o>.
Stoneville, N. C.

DON'T FORGET
Don't forget that my store is

headquarters for low pi ices on
j clothing and gent* furnishings.

| J have a big stock to c'.os? out
;at aid below wholesale prices.
And am getting in lots of goods

I which will be sold very low.
j Don't forget that I have moved

I from the Lewis and Simmons
old stand to the W. T. -McDaniel
stand in front of O. N. Swanson.
Come and see me. I will treat
you right.

P. E. SIMMONS.
Pilot Mtn. N. C.

.

Wood's Seeds.

| Cow Peas,
the great forage and soil-
improving crop.

Soja Beans,
the most nutritious and best
of summer feed crops.

Velvet Beans
make enormous growth; are
splendid for summer graz-
ing and as a soil renovator.

! Write for "WOODS CROP
1 SPECIAL", giving full informa-

tion aboiit these and other
1 Seasonable Farm Seeds.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Our stocks of Cow Peas and Soja Beana
are choice recleaned stocks of supe-

rior quality and germination.


